
Flavors of Spain
& Portugal River Cruise
Along the scenic Douro River aboard AmaWaterways

July 2 - 9, 2019 
With optional Madrid pre-cruise and Lisbon post-cruise!

Set sail from Vega de Terrón along the UNESCO-designated Douro River, as we visit some of Spain’s glorious cities, taste new 
wines from old world villages, tap our toes at a flamenco show and sample the flavors of Portuguese cuisine. Explore 
Portugal’s timeless cities, Porto, the beautiful “City of Bridges,” and the seven hills of cosmopolitan Lisbon, uncovering a 
treasure trove of medieval architecture and a wealth of stories about its famed explorers. Visit the seaside town of Sintra, 
one of the loveliest mountain villages in Portugal and a favorite summer residence of the Portuguese royal family for more 
than 500 years. Historic places, unspoiled beauty and distinctive wines are ours to be enjoyed as we savor the flavors of 
Spain and Portugal.

More details & book online at: www.bestdayadventures.com

SAVE UP TO 
$500!

with Early Bird 
registration

for Jewish singles in their 40s, 50s, & 60s

VEGA DE TERRÓN – EMBARKATION

VEGA DE TERRÓN – BARCA D’ALVA, PORTUGAL

PINHÃO

RÉGUA – CALDAS DE AREGOS

CALDAS DE AREGOS – ENTRE-OS-RIOS

PORTO

PORTO – GUIMARÃES 

PORTO – DISEMBARKATION

Cruise Itinerary At-a-Glance

Day 1  

Day 2 

Day 3

Day 4 

Day 5 

Day 6 

Day 7 

Day 8



Cruise highlights include:

Your value-added cruise package includes:
• 7 nights in a spacious luxury stateroom with a river view
• All shore excursions with gentle, regular, active and 

late-riser tour options
• Award winning dining – breakfast, lunch and dinner included 

daily, in a variety of venues 
• Complimentary fine wine, beer and soda at each meal 
• Exclusive group events, including icebreakers, cocktail parties 

and social gatherings 
• “Follow the leader” options during free time, a BDA exclusive!
• Free high-speed internet access
• Complimentary specialty coffees and teas 
• Unlimited in-room bottled water along with fluffy bathrobe, 

slippers and free movies 
• Complimentary cocktail hour each day with wine, beer, spirits, 

soft drinks and nosh
• Daily entertainment and locally-inspired cultural performances
• Fully escorted by Best-Day Adventures with VIP treatment
• Gifts to all participants 
• Travel assistance provided by Ayelet Tours 

Immerse yourself into the off-the-beaten-path Spanish and 
Portuguese countryside

Visit multiple UNESCO World Heritage sites, including the historical 
quarter of Porto and the Douro River itself

Enjoy delectable local fare and famous world-renowned wines 

Venture to the “White Village” of Castelo Rodrigo with spectacular 
views along the medieval streets and interact with the locals

Delve into the city of Porto, the beautiful “City of Bridges”

Stroll through ancient and picturesque Lamego, home to one of 
the most important pilgrimage sites in Portugal

Stretch your legs on hiking excursion options through wine country 
and up the famed Lamego Steps, also known as the Holy Staircase 

Explore Casa de Mateus Palace and Gardens in the municipality of 
Vila Real, along with a wine tasting and lunch  

...and so much more!

Click here for more about AmaVida

Courtesy of AmaWaterways LLC

https://www.amawaterways.com/ships/amavida-river-cruise-ship


2-Night Madrid Pre-Cruise Option
June 30 - July 2, 2019
• Explore the essence of Spanish living in this vibrant and eclectic

city. The capital of Spain since 1562, Madrid is located at the
geographic center of the Iberian Peninsula

• Dine on exquisite Spanish cuisine such as paella, albondigas,
gazpacho and patatas bravas

• Discover the UNESCO World Heritage Site of Salamanca with its
gothic cathedral and 2,000 year old Roman Bridge

• Be entertained with an authentic Flamenco dance show

Madrid Pre-Cruise Includes:
• 3-Day/2-Night tour
• Deluxe accommodations
• 4 Meals; 2 breakfasts, 2 dinners
• All taxes, fees and gratuities
• All tour features, admissions, guides and transportation per itinerary
• Transfer from Madrid to cruise embarkation port in Vega de Terròn

3-Night Lisbon Post-Cruise Option
July 9 - 12, 2019
• Discover some of the most stunning views of Lisbon in Alfama, Lisbon’s

oldest quarter, and then take a ride on the Elevador Santa Justa Lift

• Head to the picturesque mountain village of Sintra, the former
summer residence of the Portuguese royal family, where we’ll
visit the fairytale castle of Peña National Palace

• Learn about historic and modern-day Jewish life in Lisbon, while
touring the Jewish Quarter and Shaare Tikva, the 117-year-old
Lisbon synagogue

• Enjoy a night of entertainment and culinary delights with dinner and
live Fado music, a symbol of Portugal dating back to the early 1800s

Lisbon Post-Cruise Includes:
• 4-Day/3-Night tour
• Transfer from Porto to Lisbon
• Deluxe accommodations
• 4 Meals; 3 breakfasts, 1 dinner
• All taxes, fees and gratuities
• All tour features, admissions, guides and transportation per itinerary

1-Night Madrid Early Arrival
July 1-2, 2019
• 1-Night accommodations, breakfast, dinner, flamenco show and

transfer to the ship on July 2nd



Name as it appears on Passport: _______________________________________________ 

Address: ________________________________________  City: ___________________  State: ______  Zip: _________

Phone: ____________________________  Email :  ________________________________  Date of Birth: _______

      Please indicate room type:

Pay by credit card: 

 __ MC   __ Visa   __ Disc   __ AmEx       CC#_____________________________________  Exp: ________  Security Code:  ________

        Mail checks to:  Best-Day Adventures c/o Ayelet Tours, Ltd. • 19 Aviation Rd. • Albany, NY 12205
Phone: 800.237.1517 • 518.783.6001 Ext. 302 •  Fax: 518.783.6003  •  Email: bill@bestdayadventures.com

Yes! I want to join Best-Day Adventures on this cruise to Spain & Portugal in July 2019! 
I am sending this form with a $500 per person deposit, payable to Best-Day Adventures/Ayelet Tours.

E

Nickname for name-tag: ____________________________________________________

 Single Occupancy Double Occupancy    Roommate Request: _______________________________________
Please assign me a Roommate (Based on availability. If no matches possible, single supplement will apply.)

TOUR DOES NOT INCLUDE: Roundtrip airfare, port taxes and fees ($182/pp), gratuities ($18/pp, per day; pre-collected), meals not listed, transfer on July 2nd from 
Madrid to cruise embarkation port of Vega de Terron (for those not on the pre-cruise), transfers on July 9th from Porto to Porto Airport or Lisbon (for those not on the 
post-cruise), travel insurance (highly recommended) or items of a personal nature.

DISCLAIMER: Ayelet Tours, Best-Day Adventures and Bill Cartiff act only as agents for the tour members in making arrangements for hotels, transportation, touring, 
restaurants or any other services in connection with the itinerary. We will exercise reasonable care in making such arrangements. However, we do not assume any 
liability whatsoever for any injury, damage, loss, accident, delay or irregularity to person and property because of an act of default of any hotel, airline carrier, 
restaurant, company, or person rendering any of the services included in the tour. The right is reserved to cancel or change itineraries, speakers, tour leaders, scholars, 
escorts, or operations staff or to substitute comparable service without notice. The right is reserved to decline to accept or retain any tour passengers should such 
person’s health or general deportment impede the operation of the tour to the detriment of the other tour passengers.

Signature indicates authorization to charge my credit card and acknowledges agreement to the terms & conditions 

as noted above: ___________________________________________

*Save an EXTRA $300 off double rate if booked by Oct 31st, 2018!

*Save an EXTRA $500  off single rate if booked by  Oct 31st, 2018! 

*Save an EXTRA $150  off if making final payment by check!

Please contact me for 
assistance with flights

TOUR LEADER BILL CARTIFF:
For over 25 years, Bill has dedicated 
himself to leading travel, following his passion 
and living by the adage that “Not all who 
wander, are lost”. He has led thousands of 
single Jewish travelers to over 60 countries 
around the globe, and has partnered 
exclusively with Ayelet Tours since 2013. As 
“BDA” continues to grow, Bill never 

underestimates the meaning and power of helping people 
explore the world. He is committed to providing a carefree 
travel experience with personalized attention, action-packed 
itineraries, a warm & welcoming environment and meaningful 
memories meant to last a lifetime. 

2-Night Madrid pre-cruise

TOUR 
PRICING  CHART

(standard price per person)

*Double 
Room

(double occupancy 
price per person)

*Single 
Room

Category E
Window - lower deck $3,599 $6,998

Category D
Window - lower deck $3,899 $7,598

Category B
Balcony - middle deck $4,999 $9,898

Category A
Balcony - upper deck $5,299 $10,498

2-Night Madrid Pre-Cruise Package $1,299 $1,588

1-Night Madrid Early Arrival $999 $1,148

3-Night Lisbon Post-Cruise Package $1,449 $1,848
A $500/person deposit is due at time of booking. 
Another $500/person deposit is due on Feb. 2, 2019.
Cancellation Penalties:
$100 per person once booked
$500 per person plus any applicable airline penalties: between Dec 1- Feb 1, 2019 
50% plus any applicable airline penalties: between Feb 2 - March 31, 2019 
100% plus any applicable airline penalties: after March 31, 2019

Final payment is due March 25, 2019
AIRFARE: Airfare is not included but assistance is available by contacting 
Anjie at Ayelet Tours 800-237-1517 ext. 340.

1-Night Madrid early arrival

3-Night Lisbon post-cruise

D B A
Double Single

Choose ONE cabin category:




